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Several reasons mieht beVssitriedbuioiieea.

Rii Wirihihottld bo he ckseVand e
--Elbe should be optnAmenftp TesseUmiJht
ten proceei direct ,1b: jftamMire; otherwise son duly is sffiiient tQ account for ihisbitck,--tftt taken Jix:r.:- - ""v

r. x. 'f 70v6 men, and an immse they hmst go to Tpnning. .. there are French A" additional circumstancesf. inay ,bc
Custom House pflKers cm the VVeser," Jahde

.andjitBast Frjeslandi JjVhat steps' theJDnicK
gwernmept:,wilj take tespecting American

i;A 4.nd some Tiondf ed onrrded lie

f .nitK In VWbria and the suburb 1'

vucaioine impenect accounts aireaay puo-lishe-

cohcenungibe late great, battfe on theS

Danube." f "
h.. Mr. Henry Freundt, ; a" passenger . in '.the

brig lnca, sayV tliatbout ihe 24thpf July
tbe: French , amSassador at Hamburgh com

fv r. ...nt Q.77whundi!d t manv- - U vessels is not.yet fftermuied. 1 -

jaiuuM..vur .nu existing au mini sira lion,, --

our rlitwal leaders had ,beeh .ihe'leader pf
those hosts of rafen pver The whprt coiiriiryi
who, in the first instance, .condemned; th j
treaty apdiliGeitsX author.. They wtil iLuvvf
tha were they .to renjw that'trealy, they
woufd incur the charge of inconsistency .

This was tmpujgh';''Uey'; Ict'tlV 'rtV ; ex-pi- re

; and things almost qyei ippe haye bee.n
ceiner on from bad .to worse. f ; -..'

i P,c T

pried to St. Fouen, Enns, and as fer ns

tj-io-
o were taken; Several Jmndreds

municated The Tevent "to the senate ef that cily,floated downthe Danube; and are
Ee

thrown upon its shorts ; manyimet "iv4i r naa iaiujcuiaiciy puuusncu n r rencn
and German, in" alternate hages-vhi- oh lie'1" he Isla,Kl okL.uDau,anu since

f L has fallen in' the smaller" arms of j Year' after, year passed awa in fruitless neV

nkdev. both nf tkt-- hltrh in hc confie!eTnr'Lomradcs to everlasting oblivion, have
1 trUilrie. The barling of the sufferers of he President, made; a' new fommefcial

I over, and pestilential airis wafted
lL theatre ofdeath." , V v

travynwith tl.e British ministry 1
' a treaty

which they thought would; provV adfatuagt.
ous; to this country. ' It was made under sin-
gular advantages ;'the Fox party,! who werq
the' most friendly to the United States, bViitg
then, in power That treaty wasj iVijt xAti
for ratification ; but it was not' ratiQed 'it

L following are the lata accounts, rrony

which have nude so mucK noise in
iventV four hours. The" .first i$ copi--

read lrlthe isjand of.hylt j.that ht also saw
the details" in the, JDu'tch papers, which yere
iengthy ; that on the French side, no generals
of note wert killed, but W the' Austrians
seyeral fell, tyhflse names he cannot recollect ;
that previous to the battle, three bridges of
an .extfiaordiriary kind .were constructed, and
rapidly "finished, by' sailors from ., Boulogne ;
and the Archduke's retreat at the had of
40)00 men, was permitted in consequence
of deji veri.Rg various strong holds on the Da-
nube J .but he has no recollection of seeing in
the acpounta that were published, thatPnnce
Ciiarles was wounced. i he . EutawT was.,to
sail two days after ilie Inca ; and he has no
doubt of all the details, which are very iengthy,
being 'received by her. Thes battes ,were
fought near the ground on vvhich those of the
2ist-ind,J2d'- May were fou jjht-th- e Arch- -

6 was not even laid before the $epate,-whi- cpaper. W c leave our readers 10 juage
a cuoiiiupoiiai orancn. 01 ine ireaiy
power ; it was sent back withrfui ce

' i(ft out own parts, tnat we act tnem aown
tbelate verbal reports from Heligoland ,

Had Mr. Jav's treaty been renewedA
the treaty of Munrpe and PlnkneV fif aV tf I

r ' Jnaeiendcnt American.in
sauimorej vept. 5.

' f' 10 oajrauinee prospects seem to be va-

nished. His reported that the Austrians, af.
feifts defeated re compelled q

sign an armistice very disadyantageovs.totheinn,
and it that French iroops are march
ing towards the' Coast in ordeT to prevenirthe
Bwtish from carrying op a trade. '

'In Consequence of these reports the price
of American and "VVest Iudi produce have
risen considerably. "

. v
A trade" to Tonning tnight not whh stand-

ing, be catried on ; and advise you to do so
provided he British do 'pot prent you from

.f
hX

,' ii:f;::;::r!:r:::;;jii:t3c
.The following article b contained in letter"

frorn .Stpke, near Plymouth you
the following intelligence, having arrived'af
Yealin River, (a pdrt a few miles to ihejfast ,

ward of this place,) jthis morning On the I9"th;
off Cock harbor, I was boarded by his majes-- r

ty's bip Seiqe. captain Atkins, with her prize"
the El Cassamero, of 28 guns and 180 men
from Buenos Ayres, .bound to any port in
France, having on board an immense quantity'
of Specie, sent by Limers for the use'.of the-Spanis-

h

government under Joseph Bpfiaparte.
There were also on board a Spanish nobleman
and two gentlemen, as priscners ; these per-- ;
sons were sent out by the.Qeneral Junta , of
Ivfadrid, , they having become popular jin' the
province of Buenos Ayres i,iniers finding
his consequence on the decline, and, he being
decidedly in the French interest had them
seized in the middle of the night, in their beds,
and sent upwards of 30, miles down the river,
in a boat on board the Cassamero. Liniers'
aid de-cam- p and secretary, are also on board,
being charged with dispatches for king Jo--!

seph. N'

" party spirit runs high at Buenos Ayres ;

the principal people are for their being inde-

pendent ; the lower order for king Ferdinand ;

while Liniers, and the principal officers of the
revenue, art for Bonaparte. The revenue
and taxesvwerc all collecterfat Buenos Ayres,

WITS AVO IMPORTANT FROM JfcUROBE.

in jujsj utcn luuncu, now (uncreni miiit
have been the condition of this country 1 4 ln
stead of embargo and npnnttrcmrxsjc, instead
oour piesent tmbariasse?d and impoverished
circumstances, our trade might have continu-
ed to flourish even to this daj ; we might

4oke having fortified his camp in the strongest .kvcniftg arrived at this, "pott the brig.:

Jiesiok, in 33 aay,s trom me. isianu 01
'Denmark, which place. ha lelt on the
gv. . Wc have been favoured with a have been pow, perhap?. as prosperous as w5

k Copenhagen papers down to the 15tlv

manner. , , ,

Mr.' Cheethat)i introduces the president's
proclamatiqrvjMo his paper, (the American
Citizen) with the, following pointed and ap-
propriate ' vH'remarks : :

u Again we o , inflicted wit,h the king's
evij ; I mean the evil pf Ahe " illustrious Jef

are in fact perplexed and" depressed-- '" '
--

: " Couranf..from whicn we shall give translations to

jit. MCZiCR-inior- inai ne r.aa reau inc

Eh
bulletin givjrjg an account of a very

engagement between the, emparor Na- - ferson." The ruin of the nation,. already
aa&the Archduke Charles. The French
j the Danube on three bridges whicr
previously completed, and commenced

ifljagcment on the,2d of July. Thsi bat
continued four . days successively. The

At his. plantation in this county, on the, 10th,
after a short but pamful illriesn, Mr. William
Turner, formerly'f Bertie county, broher in-la- w

of Governor Stone. H 'has 'left a wl
and two children to lament his death.

At West Hartford, Connecticut, "Mr. 'Simepn
lit idengaged 64He was an active olticer inj

the Quarter Masters department during the;
revolutionary war. ")

Of thp dysentery, o.rt Tuesday night last,
Bcrjumin, the infant ibn of the Editor of the
Minerva.'.

Mike Charles was badly wounded, and
with 40,000 men into Bohemia, leaving

KO Austrian on the field jjf battle, le
Wi stated their own ' loss to be compari- -

trifling. On the 3th July an armistice
(included for four wecks? and Bonaparte
n possession ,f all the strong horns in
ria. It was not known, where the era- - State or N. Cakolina, m. August oe;

sions. 1809. 'Rowan county,of Austria was. The Russians occupied
Jjt part of Qallicia, but had not formed a

ion wun tne r rencn. , :

few English ships ot war with 100 troops
bard took possession of Cuxhaven the

nait ccrIeatecl is to be entire. I wish, how-
ever, to be understood as passing no' pensure
prj Mr. Madison. In issuing "the proclama-
tion, possibly he has done what his duty re-
quired. A long train of his , predecessor's
measures, equally conspicuous in fqlly and ,

destruction, has involved both Mr. Madison
ai'd.the nation in a complication of embarrass
merits &mischifcfs,rorn vvhuh Iknow iiot how
or when it will extricate itsitlf. But extricate
itself it must. We cannotbear these things.
We ought not to. bear them.' Ditestable pre-
judice and more, detestable malignity ought
not to"be nourishtd at the nation's exptiice.
The remedy is the question. War, for which
we are not prepared, ind which isnotneces
ary, wpuld .tiiment the evil ; perhaps' demo-ishth- e

government- - We must negotiate.
Wc must go back to the maxims and tinjes
of Washington, v To a Jeff.rsonian depar-
ture from tliesev maxims, may he fairly as-

cribed all that we have suffered and are tosuf.
fer, Sinister chief's of pany and humUe par-
tisans of selfish chiefsmay rave ; but ihe illa-
tion, wbicK nqiust feel, will think ; will act.

Highly, Interesting General Tjurreaui tha
French minister; visited the seat nf govern-
ment, during the sitting of the late cabinet
council X The object of his visit was for some
time unknown ; but nobody doubted that some
great national affair called him thither. The
secret is' now out. Monsieur Turreau did not
go to Washington to declare war,

against England for the United States- -

"noT To propose; tir.t otif deTnocrats, a coni ess

f day the battle commenced between the
ittv md VHtrimi, and ai there was no
beh trooW in the neighborhood, were still
p5on, from whence tney carried' on a

Joseph Cowan, Isaac Cowan, Sally Cowan,
Priscilla Cowan, and Polly Cowan, Heirs of
the estate of Isaac Cowan, dec

' ' ' '

;" ifs." j

Georgt Cowan.
tettiori for the divisiop of the real

ami pttsonal estate of the said V

1 Isaac Ciwan, deceased. ;

It appearing to the courf? that Geo gt-- Cowan, one dj
the heirs of I aac Cowan, dec. is nut an inhabitant ti ihit
Stale, it i oidered that ublUafion,i'pr ihie wetk ba
rniuiein the RaleigU Min rva, liiai ihe' 'aid jeorge;Covrafi
appear at theCouit of Pia a;id Qjrttt Seisioin to ba
iuldcn t T the said c, umy'if Rowan, at ihe Court-heus- o

in Salibutji on' the first Monday in ISovftnbfr nxi, a!)4.
there shgsg cause if any he haih, why an oicier shall not be ?

made tor tfe division and d strtbmiou of ihtstae of thlfet,
aid Isaac' Coyarj, agreeably to law.

'

' JOHN GILES, 'c.

s9uSbnDg iraae wun me conuncnu
fcjpt. had not heard any thing of the

i English expedition sailing, or its desti- -

and intended to be shipped, they say for Spain,
for the use of the patriots, but would be or-

dered to France, as this ship was. The cap
tain and officers are French, crew Spaniards'

; ANSWER ,

To Mi? Owenson'a Rate Kearney . .

Q yes I htvtfaeenthis Kaie Kearnev, '

Who livei near the lake of Killarnty !

Fr ra her love-beami- ng ye
- What mortal can flv,

Unsubda!Uby the pbnee of Kate KiarnsyJ --

For that eye, jo seducinly rn'anjog, ' v

. Asuri meo mi chief $he's tlreamiH$
' ipd I teel 'tis in vain to fLy from the chain

That binds rae tu lovely K.A teKbah.ney

At er, when I've met this Kate Kbarne,
Qu th owar-mantl- ed banks ofKHlam y, '
' '

.

" ilr smiles would impart
? Thrilling joy to my hearty

A IffMfd on this chajmmg Kate Kearney;
Oi the bnkt of K.Uainey nj;iinng, . -

My boiom to rapture resigning,
I've felt the kecu smart of ljye's fatal dart,

And InfraTd iRe warffi s ghof K ii e vrrr

e Dapith government appears very
Illy towards American vessels arriving
f mtb Danish portsj but their privateers
efy American, veuel tney eomo across,
ier bound to Danish ports or not. Their
pteers men in cpnjunction with corrupt

i are complett prrates, over whom tho ust Sessions, 1809.State o t Nij Carohna, 7 Aug
County.praent exercises very little control. Rowan

st privateers generallvQunLfrQmQne;: John : .Fulton,. V Original attachment ; execul- -

Paid Nesbit, 1 ed, .and.. levied on sundry? guns, and with a smalj. force are jsasily
vs, . boKs, c. in the lianas at .

AT.. Osborn.J George Bitz,.'Constable.nt of 100 Amenean vessels, so called,-- v

iph Russia 98 had been condemned,
iielaca sailed, from this poit immediate
h0e raising fif theernbaf go andaiTiv-- r
'Tonnineea the becrinnmc of Mav from

It appearing to the court ti.it the defendant, A. L.
bopn. not an iiihabaatit ol this KatejiJjt is o dfred that
publication for three weeks e iiufie Raleigh rjjner-ya- ,-

iht" th-ai- d the dSiVidaaty-apea-r ii$
potm of-Pie-ai and-- Quai.jonJe4)d,f9 f- th
Said County ofRowan,' at the Couii-ho- ue in &aliiburyc
on the fr st Monday in Sovtmber next, a: A enter his ple
to the said ot will b.e taken according'to ihff
plaintiffs titmand. '

' ' 'y '

.... JOHN GILES, c c.

Pice, sh'e'proceedi ?P Sylt. In conse-- p

of raising the buoysonly tw Ameri- -

" Tho Secretaries pf State and of the Trea-
sury, have returned to the Federal City,
Mr. Erskine, tha British minister, arrivtd on
the 4th irist. NJr. Jackson, the new Euyoy has
arrivsd.at fJporgetavn,

, On the 4th, subscriptions were opened for
rtha stock f a Bank at Washington City, and
the whole of the shares (say 25,000, at 40

unvaa sate at lonningenwitnout
and several were Josb

BAt,TiMORE)"epteraber 5?
TFB SEWS FXOM DKNJfJZlt.

dollars each, bsine a million) were subscribadwVrntelligjence is brought Jjy the Inca
Iland of S vU,' which she left on Ueforat o'loek. Ai -

Julv. of the total 6vSirthrow of the'
i... ' . . ttr, .
Fll"ts uoon the Danuber ln-- a series of ao
I1 from the 2d to the ;8th . July j that the

Stats of N. Carolina, s. August Ses
Rawan County. . y sions,' 1B09,

David Nesbit S Original attachment, ex- -.

v. Icutednd levied on sundry
AdlaiL.Osborn Hxwks, 8ccl in the hrnds, of
"jL . 1L J George Bit?, Constable.

It appearing to the C un .'hat Adlaj Oiborj, he de-

fendant, is not an inhabitant of this state it is rxderedthat
publicaiion for three weejiJ be made in ihe Raleigh jMinec
ya, that he said Adlaj L. t)sWri, the defendanr, appt-atj- t

at th Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessi'n tj-fe- e h olden
f.r the aid county Tpltj wan, ,at the Cou in, Sali-
sbury on 'ne fi st Monday in November nexr, and entei Ins
plea to the said suit, or judgment will be taken according;

fMuke Charles solicited a , cessation of
i which' was granted on his delivering up

fortresses in his power ; and rumour adds

f
was wounded. An intelligent passen

n.te.Inca, from whom we have our in

of the nations to put tlonn the naval power of
(iveat Briu.in : Hut Monsiejiir Turrean went
to 'ashii)gicnr for the:puvpbse of informing
our Secretary of tatet which (as-w- '"are as-

sured in the Independent American) he for-

mally and 'gravely did in an official note, that '
- the Vice Queen of Jtaly was safety ddiver-e-d

of a daugner I " .' ., Balance.

HARTFORD, September S.
Our Country. Vlv. Jay, the negociator of

the commercial treaty with England,
on that accpiint, from Georgia to

New Hampshire. He was charged with the
crime of bribery v!iy as accused of being bought
with Britixh XZold ; h was burnt in effigy;
every effort was made io blacken .and to blast
his character. President Washingtdn was al
so denounced for having ratified the treaty.
Tongues and fjens were sharpened against
him. The Philadelphia Aurora, thc? Boston
Chroniclte, and some other papers, poured
forth the overflowings of their gall upon hira..
The treaty, it was predicted by the self styled
patHotSj would ruip Jthe country. It went,
however, into operation ; and ts beneficial

enemies'
' andj.more than

answered the expectations of hoewho had
been its, advocates. Its fruits: were, the sur-

render of the ' Western, posts to th,e" United
Statss, the extinguishment ybf a calamitous
war with the Indians, arid the consequent
security of our frontier setthmen'ts, the'
payment of millions, on th.e parLof Engjand,
as compensation to those of pur citizen? who
had suffered from illegal captures, and 'tHe
flourishing condition of our commerce beyond
all former exanrple. During the existence of
that treaty, from first to" last, all the wheels
af business were in lively niotion. Our fish-

eries were productive, our shippers, our mer
chants, and our traders, increased their ci
pitals, pur farmers found "Yeady markets for
the produce of tljeir farms andouir. mecha.
nics had plenty of business and"good wages.

jjtion, says he teaJ the .Bulletins and
iTstice, and further states that'urivate to the plantitj i aeaiano,

JOHS GILES, c. c.Nations and paragraph information had
Med such terras of pface as would leave

v.Itmpcror Francis nothing but Hungary, r

Ppposed to this statement Is the letter of
The stibscribtr having tialtfied at.JToVen3y

ber term of Wake county court, 1807, as ild
I'a we have , been politely furnished with
I lowing extract bV a ' respectable. irier- -

Tninistiator cf Robert Page, reqiveiiti all per
ons having claims aair,iBt sid estate "to pre

:'l;i"y 'V ' '" GsoxGRfowiti Sep. 9.
v Mr7 Jackson -- This gentleman arrived-ir- i
town last eveaing, and took up his lodgings
at Mr Crawford's Union Hotel.

Mr. JACKSON, the new British minister,
has at longth arrived. Ha.will land this day
at Annapolis, at which city the frigate is sup-
posed to have arrived this morning. It of
right should have been no question " whether
oup gowrtment will receive ' Mr. Jackson ?"
But as tltie ridiculous gasconade and barbavous
denunciations of some men amongst u$," who
deserve not to possess press and tjrpeg, have
confused honest citizens, we will :' staLs the

' The direction the -ca3e. given by president
to Secretary Smith were, that on tlie arrival
of the new minister Mr. Smith would repair
imm edia tely to Wash i n gt on ," to recti ve hi n .

There canbe no" doubt but that the Secretary
of Stat e will treat the envoy with all proper re-

spect. v If Mr. J. has no very important com-

munication to offer at once, & can conveniently
proceed in ordinary, business without the" pre-

sident, then it is Mr. Madison's wish that he
my not be sent for : But if Mr. Jackson deem
it essential, if his businesse" urgWt, Tn that
case, Mr. Smith will dispatch a messengir jto

the President who will repair to the seat of go-

vernment; so that no attempt, we are assured,
will be made to eat or to mangle the new

will any . desire or threats tempt
our government to degrade' the country in
this instance, y ' ; -

For bur own part, we have nrver conceal-
ed our opinion that some expliafctio.i ws due

Fof this-ch- y Hadan. armistice take if
on the 8th July, in consequence of pre-- r
battlnTmnmehcing' oh the 2d, it is

jiM ithat they "should be regarded at
pburjh on the 2 1st as mere rumourt and

: ; ;--

v. Ui,g icariii, inav rcpun wet v.vu
' Previous to the Inca's departure, which

d jihe whole affair,. and' gave a signal
?l 10 Austria. . , .

pe account of the defeat of the Arch- -

lent theiflt lairns within lie time limitfed by
aw, otherwise this notice will be plead in bar
'rrarecoverjfo"'." .. w r ;

v LEWIS PAGE, AdmW . '

August 24, 1809. . 99 3w.

r
-- RAN-AWAY

,., . -

FROM tb subscriber, on the 1 atb of Jure,
a negro man, named TOM, aliout 26 years
old, near 6 fret hif;h, branded on each cheek
with fhe letters OG ; has one of his ears crop- -,

ed, and scan on the bottom of his feet. e

is pleading. A reasonable re-

ward will be paiU-- to apy- - person jdtliverip.
said negro to rtie subscriber living in the vip-peFe- nd

of Cumberland countyor if secur
edinJi.il. '

:

August 1?. CADER COLENS.

'J' equally and strongly opposed the
of n rfp-n1r- r fit sf Pnnonliaitrf n napirfi

".th July, received by the editor of the

! great an eventbeing known at the capital,"

'

TP AVT ITtn

Industrioys-peopl- e of all descriptions found
Enough to do,' and had sufficieht encourage-jmen- t

fsJT industry and enterprise. : ;

The treaty was limited as to (fiiratiohvand
expired by its own limitations. There was
a disposition on the part of the British

as it has been said, to isiiew Ut

KCt Of a letter fmrri Mr. T TTVnn Mnl.
H' dated Hamburgh, July 2 V 1 8Q9. r V
w s reported here, that an English ex

Mi thcii'5


